
E. & W. Chandler
Tig Different Store

New Plaid Dress Goods
just received. Plaids are all the rage at present.

We have them in Wool and Silk and Wool

Goods at Pre-W- ar Prices
Good heavy Wool Mackinaw

Men's and Boys' Overcoats

Men's Lumbermen's Shirts

We have broken lines of Shoes
for Men, Women and Children
that the price remains the same

We have quite a line of

Women's, Misses' & Children's Coats
that are good serviceable garments and which
you can buy for about one-ha- lf present prices

These are times to Economize

Paid ailvtrtKini;

United States Senator Borah, of Idaho
says: "It is a pleasure to state that
Senator McNary has shown rare inde-
pendence of action as a member of the
Senate and his work in that body has
been effective and characterized by in-

dustry and a thoughtful consideration
of all measures coming before the Sen-
ate".

It is the. patriotic duty of every
citizen to assist in tho election of men
who, by reason of their ability and

are not only bot "qualified
to serve during the war, but who will
also bo able to assist in solving satis-
factorily the many prob-
lems with which this country will be
confronted after the war. The records
of Senator HcXary and Kepresentatives
Ilawloy, Siunott and MeArthur are all
100 per cent in their support of war ac-
tivities. Their loyalty and patriotism
are unquestioned. They are to be en-
trusted to meet and eolvc every big
problem the world may develop. Their
records entitle them "to

O. P. lloff, Republican nominee for
State Treasurer, is a broad minded man
of wido business experience with an in-
timate knowledge of state affairs. He
will come to the Statu Treasurer's of-
fice well equipped for the important
duties of the position.

In urging the reelection of United
States Senator McNary, Congressman
MeArthur and Governor Withycombe,
friends of these candidates point to tho
fact that each has a lou per cent
war record. Scuator McN'nry and Con-
gressman MeArthur have J..y.iMv stood
behind the President and liaJ at all
times supported his vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war. Here at home Gover-
nor Withycombe has earnestly cooper
ated with tho President and the admin-
istration in all war time activities to
the end that Oregon today stands fore-
most among the states of tho union in
ovory patriotic endeavor.

Senator McNary, Congressman Me-
Arthur and Governor Withycombe have
made good, are on tho job and should
be retained for further service. They
have 'all been unwavering in their sup-
port of the President and his war poli-
cies and for that reason aro bettor quali-
fied to render tho people further service
that could possibly bo expected from
new and untrained men at this" critical
time. In other words, why make any
change at this time! Theso servants
of the peoplo have measured up to tho
requirements of their jobs and havo
done all that any loyal American citizen
could ask. What mora could bo asked
or expected f

Senator McNary, Representatives
Ifawley, Sinnott and MeArthur havo
all supported tho President's war pro
gram and every war activity. They havo
measured up to their jobs. Kach has
u 100 per cent record for loyally stand
ing behind the President. They aro do
mamling that tho war be won and won
now. Could anything raoro bo askodt
id anything more expectcdt '

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
is worth more to family life today than
o or before. Today those who aro re
sponsible for the welfare of the family
realize tho imperative need of worth-
while rending and what it means to in-

dividual character, the homo life and
the state. Everywhere tho waste and
chaff, the worthless and inferior, are
going to tho discard.

The Youth's Companion stands first,
Inst and continually for tho best there
is for all ages. It has character and
creates like character. That is why,
in these sifting times, the family turns
to its '2 issues a year full of entertain-
ment and suggestion and information,
and is never digappoinU'd.

It costs .$2.00 a year to provide your
family with the very best reading mat
ter published. In both qunutity and
quality as well an in variety Tho
Youth's Companiou excels.

Don't miss Grace Richmond's great
frorial, Anne Exeter, 10 chapters, be-

ginning December 12.
The following special offer is made

to new subscribers:
1. The Youth's Companion 52 is-

sues of 10VJ.
2. All the remaining weoklv issues

of 101S.
3. Tho Companion Homo Calendar

for 1910.
All tho above for only $2.00 or you

may include
1. McCnll 's Magazine 12 fashion

numbers. All for only $2.50. Tho two
magazines may bo sent to separate ad-

dresses if desired.
TIIK YOUTH'S COMPANION

Commonwealth Ave. and St. Paul St.
Boston, Mass.

Now Subscriptions received at this
Office.

Boy's, get one of our new caps,
late styles, just in. Raley's. ad

i

Milk As An Energy Maker Acknowl.
edged by Shipbuilders.

Because Portland and Seattle ship,
builders make a scramble for tho milk
bottles when tho noon whistle blown
they aro becoming famous and to tho
fact that thoy drink milk Is attributed
their ability to do bettor work thart
any other shipbuilders.

Now comos San Francisco showing
sho, too, has taken up tho babit. The
Pacific Dairy Review says "ono dis-
tributer alono supplies 1,500 quarts
dally to men In tho Union Iron Works,"
although, the rovlow adds, "In San
Francisco, tho mllk-drlnkin- habit Is
still In its infancy." Here's another
argument for keeping up tho dairy
herds. Tho milk bottlo Is backing tho
beer can off the map. Tlmo was
when the mon of the Iron works would
havo "rushed tho can" as they termed

tUng their bor. I

President Wilson's Appeal

(Published tit. tho request of, and
space p.'iid for by, n committee of
Ksiglo Vnlloy citizens.)

My follow countrymen: Tho
congressional elections are at
hand. Thoy occur in the most
critical period our country has
over faced or is likely to face in
our time. If you have approved
of my leadership and wish me to
continue to bo your uneim amiss-e- d

spokesman in all'aira at home
and abroad, 1 earnestly hog that
you will express yourselves un-

mistakably to that ell'ect by re-

turning a Democratic majority to
both the senate and house of rep
resentatives.

I am your servant and will ac
cept your judgment without cavil
but my power to administer the
great trust assigned me by the
constitution would be seriously
impaired should your judgment
be adverse, and I must frames
tell you so, because so many cri-
tical issues depend upon your ver-
dict. No scruple of taste must in
grim times lino these bo allowed
to stand in the way of speaking
the plain truth.

I havo no thought of suggest-n- g

that any political party is
jaramontin matters of patriot-
ism. 1 led too deeply tho sacri-
fices which have been made in
this war by all our citizens, irre-
spective of party affiliations, to
harbor such an ii'ea. I mean only
that the difficulties anil delicacies
of our present task are of a sort
that makes it imperatively noess-ar- y

that tho nation should giv--it-

undivided support to the gov-ernme-

under a unified leader-
ship, and that a Republican con-
gress would divide the leadership.

'Ihe leaders of tho minority in
the present connress have un-
questionably been pro-wa- r, but
they have been a.ti administra-
tion. At almost every turn since
weenterei tho war they have
sought to take the choice of policy
and tho conduct ol tho war out ol
my hands and put it under the
control of instrumentalities of
their own choosing.

This is no time either for divi-
ded council or divided leadership.
Unity of command is as necessary
now in civil action as it is upon
the field of battle. If the control
of the house and the senate shoind
be taken a vay from the party
now in power, an opposing ma-
jority could assume control of
legislation and oblige all action to
be taken amidst contest and ob-

struction.
The return of a Republican ma-

jority to either house of tho con
gress would, moreover, be inter-
preted on the other side of tho
water us a icpudiation of my
leadership. Spokesmen of tho
Republican party are urging you
to elect a Republican congress In
order to back up and support tho
president, buteven if theyshoulo
in this impose upon some credu
lous voters on this side of the
water, they would impose on no
ono on the other side. It is well
understood there, as well as hero,
that the Republican leaders desire
not so much to support tho presi-
dent as to control him.

The peoples of the allied coun-
tries with whom we are associat-- l
ed against Germany are quite
familiar with the significance of
elections. Thoy would find it very
difficult to believe that the voters
of the United States had chosen
to support their president by
electing to the congress a major-
ity controlled by those who are
not in fact in sympathy with the
attitude and action of the admin-
istration.

I need not tell you, my fellow
countrymen, that I am asking
your support not for my own sake
or the sake of a political party,
but for the sake of the nation
itself, in order that its inward
unity of purpose majj, be evident

jo all tho world. In ordinary
times I would not feel at liberty
to make such an appeal to you.
In ordinary times divided coun-
sels can bo endurol without per-mune- nt

hurt to the country. Hut
these aro not ordinary times.

If in theso critical days it is
our wish to sustidn mo with un

divided minds. I bog you will s;iy
so in a way which it will not bo
pnssinlo to misunderstand, either
here at home or among our asso-
ciates on the other side of tho
sea. 1 submit my difficulties and
my hopes to you.

WOODROW WILSON.

Friends and Follow Sportsmen:
It hns c .mo to my notice that

for some time past tho people of
K'agh Valley and Lower Powder
sections havo been killing Chinese
Pheasants. It is certainly with
much regret that I receive-- those
reports. I have heretofore placed
the utmost confidence in the
sK)rlsmen of these sections ami
certainly have given them no
cause to complain of my treat
ment of them. I do not follow 'children

i .1...;.. r . ... .1peupie on mini camping mps lo
see if I can make an arrest for
some trivial matter and have oth-
erwise shown that 1 believe in
the old ndaje that at leaU nine
out of ten men are honest.

These birds were raised and
liberated in your sections at a
great expense to the State ami
you piomiscd that you would give
thorn tho protection necessary
until such time as an open season
wou'd bo warranted. You have
not d no so and have broken faith
with your Stn.e and those that
repos. d confidence in you. Do
you think that the man who
breaks the game law is better
than tho man who steals your
stock? The garni law is just as
sound as any other law, and (It
reeves tho Fame consideration.

I still believe that 1 am right in
thinking that nine out of ton o
you are honest and law-abidin- p

citizens and am going to make an
appeal to you all as friends and
lovers of the great out of doors
lo assist me in the further pro
teetion ol your game. I as war
don wish to no considered youi
servant, to assist you in keeping
your stream and lulls replenishot
with game, not as an enemy and
spy as some would lead mo to be-

lieve. I therefore ask you to co-
operate with myself and tho game
department in the enforcement
of the game code, and will offer
$50.00 reward for any informa
tion that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of any ono found
guilty cf killing Chinese Pheas
ants out of season.

Sportsmen! Show me that my
confidence in you has not been
betrayed. Very sincerely yours,

1. H. Hazel 1 1 no,
District Game Warden

Raker. Grant, Malheur and Har
ney counties. -- Paid adv.

"Pudo" Cooper is now on his
way to France. We'll bet dollars
to doughnut holes tl at if he is

given an opportunity he'll hag a
big bunch of bodies.

Miss Lohora Hewitt is homo
from Maker and will remain until
school reopens.

Mrs. Uernard Green and chil-

dren are now residents of Rich-
land.

Mrs. Smith Itccommcnds Chamberlain'
Tabids

"I havo had more orlceHhtonmcli trou-
ble for oiuht or ten ytiarH," wrltcH Mrs,
U II. Smith, Hrcwerlon, N,Y. "When
Hijfft'rini: from itttaeksof indiucHtion mill
hen vini-H- alter intiiiy, ono or two of
Cliaiiibeniiin'H TubletH liavo alwayn re-
lieved inn. I lnivo hIho found them a
pleamint laxative," TIicho tnblota tone
up the Htomacli and enable it to perform
ItH functioiiH naturally, if you aro trou
bled with IniNireHtion ulvo hum a trial,
uut well and btuy well,

What You Want
For Sale or Trade, For Kent,

Wanted to Buy, Klc.

It KM W'ANTHI) - MALIC.
WH WANT SaI.HS l(KI"iKsTrNTA.

TIN ICS IN 15V Kit V TOWN INOUIC
(ION Wo prefer mm, who hnvtt wild

Htoek. InxiiruiU'U. run! iwtitto. hook, or
who linxti lutd no HltM oxptirlt'iii'tt, but
' mittl llku ti)ivilnp Into hiiIi'Miimii. Wo
tram overy ttpptli'itnt mill pro
vldo it M'Mtnin that will t'imlil'i miyitiui
uliiMiirk In iiiuko Irini t7Y.m to MM)
per week ( 'un ulnil Unit women of nxt'i'p-tlon-

Hbllttv. I'imIiIou iHiriiiniii'iit. In
i npplyinir, Ktnto iiuo, pnt liuciiieuM

mniiht.r ol yeiirt you Imvn lived
in riiiiiiiiuiiiiv, nun rriiTi'iin'H. auhp'm

I in t'linlltli'iiiv, KANK MK(i Co.. td-.n-
.

h ar i.. smith ih.Il... s.'uttiii. wiit.ii.

MON 10 Y TO LOAN or, real
estate. One thousand dollars at
8 per cent. Short or long time.
Inquire at this ollico- .- ad

CORN for salo-fi- OO bu. yellow
dent corn, well matured. at $,'1.2)

pirewt. Geo. W. Jones, Now
Hridge.

See our lino of women's and
misses' dress skirts, also our lino
of wash frocks for misses and

B. & W. Chandler.
FOR RIO NT 80 acres first class

alfalfa ami b!uo grass pasture;
running water. .1. R. I 1210.

OATS for sa'o Thiee cents a
pound nt my ranch in Pine Valley.
UjJi',iionnolloir'""u,lni"

Now lino of ties and wool xi.
for men at Saunders Hro's. - ad

FOUND that no better cigiiM
aro to hud than those made by
Fly rni & Co. at Maker.

JJome now styles in men's hats
at Raley's. ad

FOR SALLO Power wood-sa-

outfit consisting of gas
engine, drag and cut-ol- f saws,
etc., a so one stump puller, ono
team, wagon and Iiaitpbs.

L. Y. Matthews.
your subscrip-
tionRenew Mtiaeeand
rot miss ncopy

Any oim found
linntiiiK on tin
Cel. Kirhv rnui h

mil l.. .; iirii'i'uteil. Take warning.
Uielwil' I KllliV, Lenr'

vox BUS
OF OREGON

Jintli'i. I' A. Min.re.il llio M'lii'rnu. Court it nill"t iiif.lilli. Un tor tin. nniiii' nf miy nitiilliliiti' In u. f.'.il hi in li. Ih- - .ni'i'i un hi. lul-Int- .

TliU . ..lull Hun inki It iik'umw y to u . tl,'
In tlio nil mi' ii, yniii i nii.ll.Ulu.

Tnli. I ili.i m t in I hi r t m ii t iimUIoii In tho
Jllllll'llll ) M''I III till' HlMll'.

It l i .M'tii ml in rlii h mnii ut I'tti'imlMi
li'Xitl Irnlnliiit "I IhkIi rliHrni'tiir, hii.I ul lit. .ml

I. inn Wi . iiiutiii'ii.i l.ir ji.iir C'.ii'iiltMHHim
mi. m.I.)

. U. CAMPBE

(F omcuoN CITY
Iti'Hlili'tit of iliu iiKii. .i v.'H"' Uuyi-- fi.r :'tcum; vet. 'iiui ul Hihiii-i- i .Min i Ii ihi Wiir hii.I

'lilllll'liliii' I urrc i Inn. liHkinv u rn.ii i.in.
Vml titi'Kiui K- k I ni.'ii t ; iiu mliur ul OniKiin I,re.
iKliiluru In ll'7 unit It) 0 mmmIiiiiii; JijiIku hi ilu.'.tli Ju.lli'lnl liintrlciyi, yiiim,

III till Hu tu Mitltlnnii la' Imtf iiinilo Kiiml,
Ilia riciinl n u i rlvnlu itlllvi'ii .mil i.ifl.li..

nlllrlul luii, tuvli ul, .hi i tlllcUiil.

Writu in his nitme at tho Clonorul
Klfction Nov. ,1th

For .IiiBlii'tt cf llio Suprnnio Court to
un vncaiuy ctiuoii iiy tho death nf
Iiifdlco Kinnk A. Moont.

Votu for Ono

Writo tho immo of .1. IJ. UAMI'HKU. lii
llio itbovt! Hpaco mill placo an X in
front of IiIh nituio.

.!. If. (,iimiln)ll (or Huiifiiiii,(!iiiiit (,'iiiiiiiiiIkii
Com., Ori'L'iin City, Oru J. 1). Ilutliir, H.ii'y.

(I'rtlil Adv


